L83 Tennyson/A Street
Castro Valley BART – South Hayward BART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出發班次</th>
<th>基本班次</th>
<th>行駛時間跨度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

活動中心:
- Downtown Hayward
- City Hall
- Southland Mall
- Hayward Industrial Area

主要交通樞紐銜接點:
- Hayward BART
- South Hayward BART

頻繁網路銜接點:
- Hesperian (M1)
- Mission Blvd (M3)

北/南線: Via BART Roadway, R Dixon St, L Tennyson Rd, L Industrial Blvd, R Baumberg Av, Into Arden Rd, R Corporate Av, L Investment Blvd, R Eden Landing Rd, Into Clawiter Rd, R Depot Rd, L Industrial Blvd, Into Clawiter Rd, R Winton Ave., L Hesperian Blvd. Into Frontage Rd., R A St, R Grand Ave., L B St R Into Hayward Bart Station into C St, L Foothill, R Grove, L Redwood, L Norbridge into Castro Valley BART

北/南線: Via BART Roadway, R Norbridge, R Redwood, R Grove, L Foothill, R A St, L Montgomery into Hayward BART into C St, R Watkins St, R D St, R Grand St, L A St, L Hesperian Blvd, R Winton Av, L Clawiter Rd, Into Industrial Blvd, R Depot Rd, L Clawiter Rd, Into Eden Landing Rd, L Investment Blvd, R Corporate Av, L Arden Rd, Into Baumberg Av, L Industrial Blvd, R Tennyson Rd, R Dixon St, R into South Hayward BART Station.

公車班次間隔：
- 分鐘

可達目的地
- 1/4 英里以內地區
- 1/2 英里以內地區
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